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Full descriptions are available in our brochure
‘Your guide to our funeral services’

Price list 



Our Charges 
Professional services £1,155
Availability of trained and qualified professional 
personnel 24 hours a day to carry out our clients 
requests in line with legal and moral obligations. 
Handling all of the relevant documentation including 
liaising with and organising third parties on our clients’ 
behalf. Offering advice, support and guidance on all 
related matters before, during and after the funeral. 
This sum covers in excess of 40 work hours on average 
and appropriate proportion of our overheads.

Bringing the deceased into our care £225
The provision of staff and a suitable vehicle to attend 
day or night within a 20 mile radius (additional mileage 
will be applicable outside this area).

Preparation of the deceased £125
Carried out by trained and qualified staff including the 
hygienic treatment or embalming (subject to clients 
permission) and dressing.

Provision of a hearse £300
The use of a specialist coach built vehicle, chauffeur 
driven within a 20 mile radius (additional mileage may 
be applicable outside this area).

Provision of a limousine £215
The use of a specialist coach built vehicle, chauffeur 
driven within a 20 mile radius (additional mileage may 
be applicable outside this area).

Additional services
Deceased into church or residence £150
Deceased into church or residence £200 
(out of hours) 
Attending burial/scattering of  £75 
cremated remains

Collection of cremated remains (out of hours) £75
Weekend or bank holiday funeral supplement £300
Mileage per mile and vehicle, each way £1.50

Coffin collection
Coffin collection
The York - mahogany veneer £220
The Heritage - enviroboard £230
The Durham - oak veneer £240
The Windsor - mahogany veneer £280
The Gloucester - solid paulownia £450
The Picture Cardboard - recycled paper £450
The Rattan - woven rattan stems £500
The Gadsby - wicker £550
The Picture Range - a MDF shell £625
The Warwickshire - solid mahogany £650
The Daisy - water hyacinth or banana leaf £650
The Hainsworth - wool £675
The Balmoral - solid oak £750
The Somerset - willow £750 
Other types of coffins are available priced upon request

Casket collection
The Westminster - mahogany veneer £760
American style caskets in various  from £790 
designs constructed from wood &  
metal are available by request
The Canterbury - a solid oak casket £1,200

Interiors
Bespoke printed interior set frill £90 
Bespoke printed interior set frill and mattress base £110
Bespoke gown set in tweed for a coffin £295
Bespoke gown set in tweed for a casket £365

Urn Range
Scatter pods (various designs) £25
Heritage - enviroboard casket £50
Daisy biodegradeable range £60
Scatter tubes (various designs and sizes) from £7-£72
Mahogany veneer casket £75
Oak veneer casket £75
Hainsworth woollen casket (natural) £105
Hainsworth woollen casket (grey) £105
Picture casket (as per coffin) £110
Picture casket (bespoke design) £150
Love urn range  please ask for a brochure
Highdown garden burial urn £165

Our traditional funeral sub total (excluding a coffin or casket of choice) is £2,020 plus third party payments



Additional Items 
Full descriptions are available in our brochure ‘Your guide to our funeral services’ or within individual brochures 
depending upon the chosen product or product category.

Vehicles
Should you have a special vehicular requirement that is 
not covered within our brochure please ask one of our 
colleagues who will endeavour to meet the requirement 
wherever possible.

Black horse drawn hearse (2 horses) from £900
Black horse drawn hearse (4 horses) from £1,400
White horse drawn hearse (2 horses) from £1,000
White horse drawn hearse (4 horses) from £1,500
Additional or floral hearse (each) from £200
Additional limousines (each) from £200
Rolls Royce hearse from £1,050
Rolls Royce limousine from £900
Land Rover Defender hearse from £1,055
Land Rover Defender passenger vehicle from £850
Volkswagen Camper hearse from £850
Volkswagen Camper passenger vehicle from £650
Motorcycle sidecar hearse from £900 
(Triumph, Suzuki, Harley Davidson) 
Motorcycle Trike hearse from £1,050
American Truck hearse from £900
Leyland Beaver Truck 1950’s hearse from £1,350
London Routemaster from £1,400 
double-decker bus hearse
Other types of vehicles are available priced upon request

Funeral stationery
Should you have a special printing requirement or 
request that is not covered within our brochure please 
ask one of our colleagues who will endeavour to meet 
the requirement wherever possible.

4 to 16 page Order of Service, 25 copies from £85
4 to 16 page Order of Service, 50 copies from £105 
(includes free photo in a frame)
4 to 16 page Order of Service , 100 copies from £130 
(includes free Memorial Box and Keepsake folder)
Bookmarks (minimum order 15) £2.50 each
Memorial cards (minimum order 15) £2.50 each
Mass cards (minimum order 20) £2.50 each
Keepsake cards (minimum order 20) £2.50 each
Book of Condolence bespoke design from £30
Canvas prints from £40

Floral tributes
We offer a full range of floral tributes details of which 
are available in our Your guide to our funeral services 
brochure.

Additional services
Wooden Temporary Marker Cross  £40 small 
 £50 large
Basic Book of Remembrance  £30
Basic Book of Condolence  £60
Donation Tube  Free of charge
Catering price dependant on location
Fireworks price on application
Dove - single dove from £150
Piper from £150
Removal and refix of a memorial from £307

Recollections
Locket from £115
Locket with Chain or Bracelet from £139
Cufflinks Rectangle Foot /Hand Silver from £149
Keyring Gold Heart  price on application
Keyring Rectangular Silver from £89
Necklace Rectangular Foot Silver from £109
Necklace Rectangular  price on application 
Gold Finger Print

Keepsakes
Necklaces from £74
Bracelet from £40
Bracelet beads from £40
Ashes into Glass - paperweight from £195
Ashes into Glass - pendants  from £245
Ashes into Glass - rings  from £295
Diamonds  from £515 
(various designs, sizes and colours) 
Flower Preservation - paperweight  from £225
Memory Bear  £40
Tribute Heart plain  £50
Tribute Heart engraved  £60
Photo tribute  from £66 - £88 
(various size and finishes available) 
Lapel Badges £3 each or 10 for £20
Memorial Website  Free of charge

Masonry
We offer a comprehensive range of monumental 
masonry, details of which are Memorials Collection 
brochure.

Pre Paid Funeral Plans 
We have a range of funeral plans to suit all 
requirements. Please see our separate brochure for 
more details.
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Funeral Costs
As a co-operative business we want to present all fees and charges in a clear and transparent way, as such below 
are two examples of funeral costings. In 2020 (between January and December) our average total funeral costs were 
£3,550 made up of £2,102 Funeral Directors charges and £1,448 third party fees.

A simple cremation funeral would start from...
Professional services £1,155
Bringing the deceased into our care £225
Preparation of the deceased £125
Provision of a hearse £300
The York Coffin £220
Funeral Directors charges subtotal £2,025

Doctors’ fees £164
Clergy / officiants fees (can vary)  from £190
Crematorium fees (subject to choice)  from £835
Third party subtotal £1,189

Funeral total £3,214

Our more traditional funeral is likely to consist of...
Professional services £1,155
Bringing the deceased into our care £225
Preparation of the deceased £125
Provision of a hearse £300
Provision of a limousine £215
The Windsor Coffin £280
Funeral Directors charges subtotal £2,300

Doctors’ fees £164
Clergy / officiants fees (can vary) from £190
Crematorium fees (subject to choice) from £835
Flowers (subject to choice) £125
Order of service (subject to quantities) £130
Newspaper notices (subject to publication) £100
Third party subtotal £1,544

Funeral total £3,844

To help you better gauge what a funeral may cost we have highlighted below the starting prices for a number of 
key third party fees. Prices quoted are for guidance only and may vary depending on your specific requirements. 
Cremation Fees quoted are for a standard daytime service. Cemetery fees vary considerably dependant on grave type, 
location and ownership, these figures are for a new grave purchase and interment fees for a local resident. These 
prices are outside of our control and are subject to change without prior notification.

Banbury crematorium, Banbury £915
Canley crematorium, Coventry £916
Counties crematorium, Milton Malsor £1,070
Gilroes crematorium, Leicester £890
Heart of England crematorium, Nuneaton £1,070
Loughborough crematorium  £1,035
Oakley Wood crematorium, Leamington Spa  £920
Rainsbrook crematorium, Rugby  £835
South Leicestershire crematorium, Countesthorpe  £965

Doctor’s medical fees  £164
Clergy / officiant   from £190 - £220
Barlestone cemeteries  from £553
Brackley cemeteries  from £832
Coventry cemeteries  from £3,296
Daventry cemeteries  from £2,067
Nuneaton cemeteries  from £1,361
Rugby cemeteries  from £2,000
Weedon Bec cemeteries  from £450

We do offer two alternatives to our standard traditional funeral 
service for those families that may wish for a simpler service or 
those where cost is the main consideration.

The Basic funeral £1,795 plus usual third party fees
This very simple service consists of all major elements of a funeral 
service including our professional fees, bringing the deceased into our 
care, a plain coffin, chapel of rest visitation within normal office hours, 
a hearse only direct to the local crematorium or cemetery graveside, all 
at a time that is convenient to us. No other elements can be added to 
this service.

The Unattended funeral £1,250 including third party fees
This service is a direct disposition and is not a traditional funeral 
service, therefore no mourners attend the cremation and there is no 
service. We will bring the deceased into our care from a local address 
during normal office hours (outside office hours an additional fee of 
£225 is payable), we provide a simple coffin, transport the deceased to 

a crematorium of our choice in a private ambulance at a day and time 
of our choosing when it is most convenient for us within 14 days of 
completion of the necessary paperwork. Third party fees such as the 
Doctor’s fee (if applicable) and the crematorium fee are included within 
this package, there is no reduction if the Coroner is involved. Cremated 
remains will be returned to the funeral home within 21 days from the 
date of cremation. The full cost of the service must be paid in advance.

Payment Terms
Our terms are 30 days from the date of our invoice. All of our charges 
exclude third party fees; these are the fees that we pay on the clients’ 
behalf to third party providers such as cemeteries, crematoriums, 
clergy, officiant, doctors, florists etc. We respectfully request that 
payment of 50% of the total sums due is paid within 5 working days of 
the funeral being arranged. If you have any difficulties or concerns 
regarding the payment of our charges or the third party fees please 
raise this with your funeral arranger as soon as possible as we are 
here to help and advise.


